Allahumma Inni Asaluka Min Fazlik

O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from the best of Your favors; and all Your favors are excellent.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your whole favor. O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from the most widespread of Your sustenance; and all Your sustenance is widespread.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your whole sustenance. O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from the best of Your favors; and Your entire bestowal is wholesome.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your entire bestowal. O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from Your most instant welfare; and Your entire welfare is instant.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your entire welfare.

O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from Your most excellent benevolence; and Your entire benevolence is excellent.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your entire benevolence.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of all that through which You may respond to me if I beseech You; therefore, (please do) respond to me, O Allah.

And (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad, Your pleased servant, Your chosen Messenger, Your true Prophet, and Your much-loved one.

Sayyid ibn-Tawus and Shaykh Tusi have recommended saying this supplication throughout the days of the month:

allahumma inni as'aluka min fa'dlika bi-afdalih
wa kullu fa'dlika fadilun
alallahumma inni as'aluka bifadlika kullihi
alallahumma inni as'aluka min rizqika bi-a'ammhi
wa kullu rizqika `ammun
alallahumma inni as'aluka birizqika kullihi
alallahumma inni as'aluka min `at'a'ika bi-ahna'ih
wa kullu `at'a'ika hanĩ
alallahumma inni as'aluka bi`at'a'ika kullihi
alallahumma inni as'aluka min khayrika bi-a`jamhi
wa kullu khayrika `ajilun
alallahumma inni as'aluka bikhayrika kullihi
alallahumma inni as'aluka min ihsānika bi-ahsanihi
wa kullu ihsānika ḥasanun
alallahumma inni as'aluka bihihsānika kullihi
alallahumma inni as'aluka bimā tujibun bihi ḥiına as'aluka
fajibny yā allāhu
wa salī `alā muhammadin `abdika almurtadā
wa rasūlika almustafā
wa amīnika wa najiyyika dūna khaliqka
wa najibka min `ibādika
wa nabīyyika bilṣiddiqi wa ḥabībika
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O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from Your best of favors and all Your favors are excellent. O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from Your most wonderful of sustenance and all Your sustenance is widespread.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your best of sustenance. O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from Your finest of favors; and all Your bestowal is wholesome.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your whole bestowal. O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from Your instant welfare; and Your entire welfare is instant.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your entire welfare.

O Allah: I beseech You to grant me from Your most excellent benevolence; and Your entire benevolence is excellent.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of Your entire benevolence.

O Allah: I beseech You in the name of all that through which You may respond to me if I beseech You; therefore, (please do) respond to me, O Allah.

And (please do) send blessings upon Muhammad, Your pleased servant, Your chosen Messenger, Your true Prophet, and Your much-loved one.
And (please do) send blessings upon (him) Your messenger, Your choicest among all people, and the conveyer of good tidings (for the believers), the warner, and the luminous lantern; and (please do send blessings) upon his Household, the pious and the immaculate; and upon Your angels whom You have attached to Your Person and concealed against Your beings; and upon Your Prophets who convey Your instructions truly; and upon Your Messengers whom You have given exclusively Your Revelations and You have made excel the others by means of Your messages; and upon Your righteous servants whom You have included with Your mercy, the guides, the well-guided, the orthodox, and Your pure saints; and upon (Archangels) Gabriel, Michael, Isrāfīl, and the Angel of Death; and upon Ridwān the Keeper of Paradise; and upon Mālik the Keeper of Hell, and the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of Faith, and the Favorite Bearers of Your Throne; and upon the two angels who watch over me—blessings that You desire that the inhabitants of the heavens and the inhabitants of the earth pray You to
send upon them;  

blessings that are pure, abundant,  

holy, genuine, growing, evident,  

depth, honorable, and virtuous  

through which You obviously demonstrate their precedence over the past and the coming generations.

O Allah: (please do) give Muhammad subtle way, honor, and precedence

and reward him with the best reward that You ever give to a Prophet on behalf of his nation.

O Allah: (please do) give Muhammad—peace of Allah be upon him and his Family—an additional proximity with each proximity that You decide for him; and an additional subtle means with each means that You decide for him; and an additional merit with each merit that You decide for him; and an additional honor with each honor that You decide for him; and (please do) give Muhammad and his Household, on the Resurrection Day, the best of all that which You have given to any of Your creatures from the past and the coming generations.

O Allah: (please do) choose for Muhammad—peace of Allah be upon him and his Family—the nearest position to You; and the most expansive abode in Paradise in Your vicinity; and the most effective means to You. And (please do) make him the chief interceder, the chief mediator,
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اللّهُمَّ إِنّي آسَلُكَ مِنْ فَضْلِكَ

salatán tāyyibatán kathiratán  
mubārakatán zākiyatán  
nāmiyatán zāhiratán  
bātinatán sharīfatan fādlilatán

tubayyinu bihā fadilhaum  
`alā al-awwalin wal-akhirīna

tu`ty muhammadan wa `alahu  
yawma alqiyāmati afdala  
mā`a `aydahah ahdan mina al- 
awwaliwal-wal-akhirīna

tu`ty muhammadan wa `alahu  
yawma alqiyāmati afdala  
mā`a `aydahah ahdan mina al- 
awwaliwal-wal-akhirīna

wajzihī khayra mā jazayta  
nabīyyan `an `ummathīhu  
al-`adjīman wa a`tī  
mahdī ahadū allāhu  
`alayhi mā`a kulli  
zuflātān zuflātān  
wa ma`a kulli wasilātin  
wasilatān  
wa ma`a kulli fadilātin  
fadilatān  
wa ma`a kulli sharafin  
sharafatān

al-`adjīman wa a`tī  
mahdī ahadū allāhu  
`alayhi mā`a kulli  
zuflātān zuflātān  
wa ma`a kulli wasilātin  
wasilatān  
wa ma`a kulli fadilātin  
fadilatān  
wa ma`a kulli sharafin  
sharafatān

waj`alhu awwala shāfī`in  
wa awwala musaffin
the first speaker, wa awwala qâ’ilin

the most successful petitioner. wa anjaha sâ’ilin

And (please do) send him the wâb` athhu almaqâma Praiseworthy Standing due to which almahmüda alladhy all the past and coming generations yaqhibithu bihi alawülüna will envy him;

O the most Merciful of all those who wal-âkhirûna show mercy; yâ arhama alrrâhîmîna

And I do beseech You to bless wa as`aluka an tusâlliyâ the House of Muhammad, `alâ muhammadin wa âli Muhammadin

And (please do) help me to hear my voice; wa an tasma` a swâtî
to respond to my plea, wa tujiba da` wâtî
to overlook my sins, wa tatajâwaza `an khaṭî`atî
to excuse my wrongdoings, wa tâsfâha `an zulmî
to give success to my prayer, wa tunjiha `alâ talibâtî
to settle my needs, wa taqdiya hâjâtî
to fulfill Your promise to me, wa tunjiza lî mî wa` adtanî
to let off my offense, wa tuqîla `athratî
to forgive my sins, wa taghﬁra dhunûbî
to pardon my evildoings, wa ta` fwa `an jurmî
to accept me and not to reject me, wa tuqbila `alayya wa Îâ tu` rida` annî
to have mercy upon me and not to wa tarhamamy wa Îâ tu` adhdhibani punish me,
to grant me good health and not to wa tu` âfiyany wa Îâ tabtaliyani afflict me,
to grant me from the nicest and wa tarzgûnî mina alrrzqi most extensive sustenance and not atiyabahu wa awsa` ahu wa to deprive me (of Your sustenance).
lâta`hrîmanî O my Lord: (please do) help me yâ rabbi waqdi` annî daynî settle my debts;

and relieve me of my burdens;

and do not impose on me that which wa da` `annî wizrî I have not the strength to bear.

wa lâ tuhammilny O my Lord: (please do) help me mâ lâ tâqata lî bihi to settle my debts;

and relieve me of my burdens;

and do not impose on me that which wa lâ tuhammilny I have not the strength to bear.

mâ lâ tâqata lî bihi
O my Master: and (please do) include me with every good item that You have chosen from Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad

and take me out of any evil from which You have saved Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad—Your blessings be upon him and them.

Peace, Allah's mercy, and blessings be upon him and them.

You may then repeat the following three times:

O Allah: I am praying You as You have ordered me to do; so, please respond to me as You have promised.

O Allah, I ask You for a little from the very much,

in the midst of my many needs for which I entirely depend on You, and You, since eternity, are able to do without them,

but for me it is titanic and for You it is very easy and simple.

So, (please do) bestow upon me with them, for You have power over all things.

Respond to me, O the Lord of the worlds.